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]tOOKSELLTXG BLEFORE THE IN-
VL'N'J'ION 0T F PRINTING.

Very fecj are aware of, and few o.,
these few give a thought ta the invalu-
able adivantages caijiyeti in our day ini
tornparison witb the circinstances of the
tinie before the invention of Printin.-
Then books ivcre scarce and dear, ail
were writtefl in manuscript, ancd lcarning
was confined ta the clergy and a snui.sll
rnumbcr of the first ciasses in Society.
3Many noblernen coula not sign thecir

Prom the writings of a German Pro-
fcssor we bave saine secount of the ar-
rauntements of the trade in books, fromn
the eleventh ta the fifeccîîih century, in
France aud ltaly. From ti;esc we ar-
ranîge our notices undcr the four heacis
of-Tfranscribers ; the inaterial upon
which they wirite; dealers iu books;
and the prices of books.

Tite business of' transcriber was an
imiportant ane «tvhenevcr there was a de.
inand for books. At Bûrlogna the nom-
ber wvas very grcat, anti amang them,
were inny feinnies. Tite last mncntioned
vere compellcdl ly lnw ta finit caution
for the -s.afo return of the books eft tvith
theni. Ricli people r-pcnt immense sins
in the ornaments of their book<s. No
one %vus allowcd ta enter in! a a contract
vith a trinscriber tvlco %vue, at tlic tinie,
working for tinother; and the stulient
wes rEquired to til<e the transcriber's
oath an this point beforc lie canchidcd
bis baygain witll hini. The latter, if lie
perjured biniself was ex-ec1k'd, and sa, was
every student wha was found ta bave fur-
thcr dealing .vriîh him.

Tic nitccia-ls moat cammonly -inude
Usc af in the tivelfIh and thirtccnth cen-
tories were parchncnt and a lcind ar pa.

wvas the laeoriîw; anla cnerc %%as a law in
Bologne, (apparently made ta preveut a
ecarcity) enac:ing that evcry manufacturer
of parchment 8hould flua caution ticat

IUO5L active UU[Alig tue miJuui ages ; ur

nu antiquary has dirccted bis investiga-
tions in the way of pricce.

pertnaci.. Ut toQ. x-apeI mnrile or tnen i very searTc ner s0 uvar as zics occni sup- a 12 G?~ ui~~. It tS 1 tt

two.thirdla of what lie mande ahouli bc of A REOII>E FOit }IAPPINESS.
the kind used in niaking books. lt is simply, whcn yau rise ini the marn-

itle circumstances of tlic period werc ing, ta If>rni a resolurion tu maire trhe day
unfavourable ta ûny trade in books al). a happy one te a féllow-ereature. II, in
pcoxinîating in the inost distant. degrec eascîly done-a Ieft-olff garment to tbe

ta tut f ou das; bt i Wasnet8n an who nec:ds it; a kind %vord ta thec
ta tot a au day; bu Ltwaa al.s orrowful; an encouraging expression ta

incoîîsîderable. as one raigbt imnagine. the striving-tritlcs, in themstIves, light
New books, it ie true,, iere only made ta atiair- will do it,.at i.east for the twenty-
order; and wvhocver wantcd a copy of a four hours; and if you are young, depend
book hua ta make bis barg. ti with a uubon it, it %'iil tellil-licn you are oid ;

and if you are aid,' rest assured it iUItrai scriber. "cnd you gently end happily down the
Tihere %vas a cl 'ass cf mecn cadlced Sia- streain of time ta etcrnity. Look at the

tiicarii-nt;utioncd in the statutes af resuit; you send une persan-aniy onie,
liologna in the ycar 1259-wha we cri- happily through tIhe day ; that ie, three

juind t kcp carcc coies f boks ).nndred and isixty-.fve in thse course cfjoind t kep crret cpie ofboos ;the year-anul suj.posing joli live forty
nlot ta seil them ta any persan Ont of the yeurd only, after you commence tbis
unîver;ity; nor ta raise their Iieo; nor courile, yau bave macle fourteen thousand
ta enter inta any combincitions %wth tise six hundxed humait beings hcappy, at.all
to.qrhpmc ta »ubstitute aicîy glosses for events, for a time. Naw, worttiy reader,
iuch as wcere airea'ly' rccivedà. -bey accomtbimit nt!1i s is se, Fmaci a Pli,
wcre obligea tu take un oath, of fidclity tat ane metuls no red curr2titjelly ta dis-
and find securities. Echi ivas obligcd guise its elavor, and requires ta be taken
ta have by hîm copies cof workes eniance- but once ini a day ; and we feel wvarrant-
ated in a spccific Iist, and the remunera- ttl in prcQcribing it-it is mos: cxcttnt

lion fer lendiug these books variti cd o ig-i
cording to tIse siz'e, the in'poî lane, and
thse scarcity of thse work.TEFO'SR RO.

Anoher occupation of flie Station, r** Thcre %vas a certain noblcincn, ay
wvas thse sale cf book~s upon .nis ion Bishop ItIl, lvho kcpt a fuel, ta whoni

a Ol.50 1v' one day gave a staff, with a charge
and at Paris the trade of lendiri; books ta keq it uutil lie shouîld meet 'ivith aone
ta transcribers, and that or selin, thcm %vlio %ivas a grenter foul thars lidmself.
upomn commission, àccîns, as at ISulogna, Net n'any ycars alter the nab-ecean felu
ta have been c.rigivally ccnited in the camne sick, cven uîîto dcatis. Thse foui came
person, ta wvIons :smtirccs tse niante (if ta sc him ; his eick lord adtahm

Staiýoea.-iLs, ~~ an meitstato i 41ntst shortly lcave you."-" Ami1
Slaîocarassandsoictues hatcf .z.ýhthîr art thou goingý" sait) tise foai.

brariis, %vas "iven. Buot a I.t%' of 13J23 1- Into unother %vorild." refflied bis lord-
distciuguiqies bt!tween thic :rade of b-ok- slsip. «" Atcd when tvill y.ou came --gain
1lndr (.Sination a 1iIs) and that O f the. aslced the f'.0; Ilivtlt:a1 a mentlit?---
commission 8alsma (Ibra-ais" Telc Ucntkcae' iî-salscian Li1adus~. in a year F" Said the fual. "N, ias
fernîcr ivere forbidlden ta seil books ivitis. again thse rcply. -\Vhc-n thon n«kas1-d
out an express permistsion frioce thse uni- the feol. '-Nsver," said tlic noblcean.
vcrsity, wlîile ta thse latter thse tradc was .ii'ccriV'rcimcatcd tisefo; l< aidt'viat
left quite free. provision hast theu malle for chy en)ter-

taiimnt tl-"ré. whîiîbQr thoLu gue.it:~
As tbcre werce so snnny traces exten- Nane ait aIl]" replicdl thse nohkmsn

sively devotcd ta thse mnanufacture cf f'N ! aid e fool; "fnn at li?
Ibocks, they could nrithcr bave been.sa liere, talle nsy 6bTtf, for iih ail ny. fâlLy


